
                  Elburn Lions Community Park, Inc. 
500 Filmore St.    Elburn, IL. 60119 

                                                                  (630) 365 – 6315 
Fax # (630) 365 – 6362 

 

 

                                                Available Event Rental & Amenities 

 
 

*Rental cost $800 (50 + people) If menu item choices equal or exceed the rental cost> we will waive the rental 

cost> Therefore you’ll only be paying for the food cost, sales tax, service charge, and any additional amenities. 
 

*Rental cost $450 (30-50 people) If menu item choices equal or exceed the rental cost> you only pay $300 

plus total food cost, sales tax, service charge, and any additional amenities. 

 

* Small Group Rental (25 to 30 people-Sunday’s only- 4 hour event maximum) Rental cost $250 > If menu 

item choices equal or exceed the rental cost> you only pay $200 plus total food cost, sales tax, service charge, 

and any additional amenities. 

 

*Required minimal deposit of $250 or $5 per person> to secure and lock in your desired date. 

Will be deducted off total invoice 

 

*Additional Invoice cost> 7% sales tax and 18 % Service Charge  

 

Occupancy capacity> 240 people  

Can have more in summer months utilizing the outdoors 

 

Additional amenities: 

 

*Table linen choices: 

Ivory color> Round table size and rectangle plastic table size> cost per $3 ea 

                        Long rectangle serving line size> cost per $4 ea 

Black color>  

Square 72” overlays (fits the round tables and in diamond shape on top of serving line)> cost per $4 ea 

 

Table Runners (fits the rectangle plastic tables)> cost per $2.50 ea 

Square 54 x 54 overlays (fits the round tables-can use on top of the ivory color linen)> cost per $5.00 ea 

 

Black and/or Ivory dinner napkin linens> cost per $.15 ea 

 

*Plastic White Round, Long Rectangle table covers > $2.98 ea 

 

*Glass Mirrors and salt and pepper shakers> No Charge 

*Real butter dish, black dinner roll baskets lined w/ivory linen,  salad dressing boats or glass white gravy 

boats> No Charge 



 

*Place Settings: 

-Regular picnic disposable type paper products including plastic silverware> Included in all meals  

 

-Upgrade white plastic disposable place settings (includes 10 ¼” dinner, 9” appetizer plates, reflections 

silverware, and upgraded disposable dinner napkins> cost per person $2.25 

Dessert- 6” clear plate, clear forks and upgraded disposable napkins> cost per person $.50 

 

-Real Dishes (off white color)> $2.00 per person (includes: dinner & salad plates, coffee cups, and silverware- 

including steak knives if needed) 

 

-Family style serving bowls and platters commonly used together with real dishes >including serving 

spoons and forks)> $ 3.95 per person 

 

*Complete sound system with Bluetooth (compatible use for pictures or videos and or music downloads-  

I pads, I pods, tablets, and laptops), TV’s, microphone, volleyball & net, 3 sets bean bag board games, 

playground area, outside picnic tables> No Charge 

 

*Full Service Bar options: 5 hour minimal bar time- includes bartenders.   

<Any additional time cost $250 per hour>  

-bar packages> per person cost 

-cash bar <> all guests pay for their own drinks  

-open tab bar> (pay at the end of evening) 

 

*Table Rentals: 

 

Round Bistro Table (High Boy): 33” x 43.3” tall. Rental Cost >$3.00 ea 

 

Round adjustable cake table: 30” round. Rental Cost >$2.50 

 
Long Rectangle white plastic tables: 8 ft size. Rental Cost >No Charge 


